
Col. Owsley Turned Practice Over 
To Mrs. Owsley When War Began

Col. Guy W. Owsley, new com 
mandlng officer at the Torrani 
Army hospital, was one of th 
few physicians and* surgeon 
called to the colors by Unc 
Sam who did not have to li 
his practice go begging. 
, A brother, also practicing, too 

over, but Mrs. Owsley, sceln 
.the "hand-writing on the wall 
and with medical training, too 
a year's residence In an eastern 
hospital, completed almost to th 
day the brother was Inducted. 

Then she hung out her shingle 
Dr. Charlotte M. Owsley.

All this was In Hartford City 
Ind., where she still malntalne 
the big practice.

Colonel Owsley, whosucceedec
I Col. Stanley W. Matthews fb
9 command of the Torrance mill

tary hospital last week, ha;
seen service on both oceans
with the Hospital. Ship .Emily
Wedcr.

Formerly the S3 Prcsideni 
.Buchanan, of the American Pres 
ident Lines, the Emily Wcder 
was converted at Brooklyn Navy 
yard and activated under Cel 
onel Owsley's command at Camp 
Kilmer, N. J. The mercy ship 
sailed the Atlantic and the Medl 
terranean, taking part in the 
invasion of France. She stayed 
In the Atlantic until September 
1944, and then transferred to the 
Pacific, where she saw service 
at Lcyte, Luzon and Linguyan, 
P. I.
 On her trip from Europe to

the United States, prior to trans
fer to the Pacific, she brought
540 wounded German prisoners.

On the return from the South
I Pacific, the ship brought back

American casualties.
The whole 211th hospital ship 

complement of the Emily Weder 
was released on points, and 
Colonel Owsley said that prob 
ably he will return to private 
practice soon.

Prior to taking command of 
the hospital ship, ho was at 
Billings General hospital, Fort 
Harrison, Ind. 
. The colonel was a reserve of 
ficer prior to the war.

Ohio Oil Mav 
Start Another 
Test Well Here

Ohio Oil company U still vain 
ly endeavoring to obtain a wat 
er shut off at its- community 

fetest well on Western ave. near 
~Redondo Beach blvd.

Because of the fact that con- 
* siderable oil was found when 

the well was first brought In, It 
Is reported that the company, If 
unsuccessful with the present 
well, will apply for a permit'to 
the city council to start another 
test well at a different location;

Navy Has No 
information On 
Incoming Ships

There are a number 
thlngH the U. S. Navy doesn 
know.

One Is the names of th 
men aboard an Incoming trans 
port

Another Is when a ship wl 
arrive at some other wen 
coast port.

Still another is the date o 
which a man will be dUcharg 
ed al some other separatlo 
center.

80 the Navy would appre 
ciate fewer telephone calls 
Cant. W. H. Coatcs, public re 
lations officer at Los Angeles 
Port of Embarkation, has an 
noqnced.

Most of the questions he li 
asked, Coatea said, cannot be 
answered by anyone In the 
Continental United States.

Alben Barkley 
Will Speak In 
L.A. November 4

U.S. Senator Albcn W. Barklc 
if Kentucky, majority leader o 
he Senate, will pay . his firs 
 Isit to Southern California whe 
ic makes his appearance 
ruost of honor and prlncipa 
peaker at the 20th Anniversary 

Conference of the United Pales 
Ine Appeal to be held at th 
ambassador Hotel In Los An 
;elea, Sunday,'Nov. 4.
During the past 20 years, th 

Jnlted Palestine Appeal has 
een the principal fund-raisins 
gency In the United States fo 
le upbuilding of Palestine 
hrough its efforts, the land o 
alestlne has been redeemed anc 
lade available for settlement o 
>ns of thousands of pioneer; 
nd refugees from the war-torn 
ountrlcs Of Europe.

G. Allsup 
Served Aboard 
USS Matanikau

Forest G. Allsup, Jr., seaman
lecond class, 1687 West 203r<
t, served on the escort ajrcraf
arrler USg .Matanikau when she
.earned Into Ominato harbor

n the northern tip of Honshu
main Japanese Island; as pan

'. the occupying force.
Before the area, Including the
mlnato Naval Base, was taken
/er, planes from the Mantan
au dropped' food and supplies

i prisoner's in camps in the
clnlty.

*>

YOU CAN GIVE VOUBSELF A DELC&E

PERMANENT
AT HOME IN 2 to 3 HOURS

$

«fa •<Tb/w,Now you can give 
yourself a genuine

'me cold wave at home with new TONI. 
What a difference this rrtma wave lolution 
makes! New lutier... new easy-to-manage 
softness ... a genuine beauty-salon type 
permanent that combs out into deep-set, 
longer-lasting waves and curls. TalcM i»U 
2 to 3 comfortable bean at home... easy  * 
putting your hair up in curlers! Insist on 
TONI CREME COLD WAVE Kit, con 
taining identical ingredients used by beauty 
salons lot cold waves coiling as much as 
$15.00 and more. Try it. Guarantttit la 
utiijy or your money tack.

ir * TONI COLD 
pnuil tl It* rimll.

WGaum 
DISCOUNT
Self-service Drugs

1334 El Prado   Torrance

COLETTE NANCE PRESENTS PUPILS IN RECITAL
Colette Nance, concert pianist 

and teacher, presented a group 
of her pupils In a charming 
piano recital last Sunday after 
noon at the Hermosa Beach Wo 
man's Club. This is the first of 
a series of recitals to be given 
during the winter season, and 
musical critics in the audience 
noted that the pupils had shown 
marked improvement since their 
last public appearance.

The following program as 
played:

"Little Song" (Richer) and 
"Moccasin Dance" (Terry) by 
Lloyd Irwln Pitney.

"The Snow Man" (Tlbbett) and 
"Little March" (Wright) by 
Norma Lynn Strauss.

"Falling Stars" (Williams) and 
"The Gypsies Are Coming'.'

(Rogers) by Carol Briggs.
"Lullaby" (Bloch) and "Sold 

ier's March" (Schuman) by 
Theodora Sudduth.

"Ballet Mignon" (Kasschau) 
and "Spooks" (Eckstcin) by 
Martha Ruth Sederlund.

"Polish Dance" (Scharwenka) 
and "Victory March" (Ware) by 
Constance Marion Welch.

"Dance" (Potomkin) and "The 
Bee" (Nevin) by Barbara Nance.

'Temple Dance" (Grunn) and 
"Trepak" (Nevin) by Patty J6 
Moore.

"Prelude E Flat Minor" (De- 
Koven) and "Impromptu" (Rein- 
hold) by Patricia Clere.

"Valsq C Sharp Minor" 
(Chopin)' and "Sonata First 
Movement" (Grieg) by Nancy 
Ann Whyte. '

"Arabesque" (Debussy) and 
"Fantasie Impromptu" (Chopin) 
by Eunice Paula Abramson.

"Prelude G Minor" (Rachman 
inoff) and "The Sunken Ca 
thedral" (Debussy) by Thclma 
Floe.

"P r a e 1 u d I u m" (From First 
Movement Suite) (MacDowel!) 
and "Etude C Minor" (Chopin) 
by Hcllon Alice Trafzcr.

Stanley Rose, pupil of Bunola 
Kay, sang two songs: "Let My 
Song Fill Your Heart" (Charles) 
and "The World Is Mine To 
night" (Posfore). Ida Arnold ac 
companied Mr. Rose at the 
piano.

THEY GO TOGETHER
Famous go-iogcthers singjng 

tires and singing choirs.

TORRANCE HERALD
Jeeps Being Sold To Government Agencies Only

For the first time, new, rebuilt 
ind used military "Jeeps" are 

being offered for sale on the 
West Coast, but the public will 
not stand a chance to buy one.

Reason: Federal agencies, 
State and local governments, po 
litical subdivisions thereof, and 
tax-supported institutions are be 
ing given first priority, and the 
number of "Jeeps" is limited.

This was announced today by

the Department of Commerce's 
Office of Surplus Property.

Approximately 9,100 "Jeeps" 
are being offered in a nation 
wide sale which will continue 
until midnight Nov. 6, the an 
nouncement said. Approximately 
3,000 are new and rebuilt, and 
6,100 are used.

In the event any "Jeeps" are 
still available after-Nov. (i,

another sales plan will be issugd 
by the Office of Surplus Prop 
erty, .offering them to quallfl&l 
war veterans, the next higheft" 
priority group. ,j 

The present sale to govern 
ment agencies is to be made 
"where Is" and "as Is" with'the 
following price ceilings: 194B, 
1944, 1943 models, $782.00; 1942 
models, $695.00; 1941 models, 
$598.00. ' , 

We're proud to present our brand new, com 
pletely modern store . . . with values and 
courteous service as always. "Your goodwill 
is our greatest asset."

EVERYTHING RATION FREE!

CALIFORNIA'S FAVORITE FAMILY SHOE STORE

GRAND
OPENING!

SATURDAY, NOV. 3rd

SPECIAL!
Men's   Boys'   Girls' 

SPORT AND DRESS

SOCKS 2^2'yUV V/lVlJ 4d L*O
Regular 25c Value   Limit 12 Pairs

,__•_!(„-.

FOOJM
for entire family 
Boots & Rubbers 

Galoshes

SHOES
 elections for dreti 

... pUy ... work. 
ttyUi mtion foe.

SCOOP!
POSTWAR

TENNIS
AND

BASKETBALL
SHOESCHILDREN S SHOES

Infants' sizes to sizes for 
Misses and Youths . . . 
Many ration-free styles to 
help fill the "stamp gap." BOBBY 

SOX
For the

FAMILY  CREME 
COLD 
WAVE MEN'S SHOES

>u«e» . . . Feather Weight* . . 
litwy Styfa ... Full line of dn 
i work iho**.

$3.98 to $11.98

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Miracle Mile

SANDALS
PATENT — BROWN — BEIGE

00
OPEN 
9 A.M.

ATHLETIC Or
sox ZD

FREE!
CANDY & SCHOOL TABLETS

1276 SARTORI   Torrance

VERY 
SHEER 

HOSIERY
OPENING.DAY ONLY

65 denier 81C


